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HARNETT GETS NORTH CARO- 
LINA IDEA OF STARTING 

SOMETHING 

Derdoptag i* All Four Qaltot— 
The County on the Cape Fgar Hat 
w»hed Up—ll Uae the Reoeurcea 
aa the AoabiUaa—The Machine ia 
b Motion. 

Lillington, April 17.—When m 

begin to talk about the prog real of 
North Carolina A ia doubtful if even 

the cloaaat obearvtr hat any Idea > I 
what la going on In the whole length 
and bradth of title big old State. 

Harnett county hat been in the 
wooda for a good while, but it hat 
been corning out at a gate that ia in- 

tereeling. Today the county it anthu- 
aiaatlc ovtr good roadt, and while it 
haa not long been talking over the 
■tatter the atyle of action hat been 
diatbctly staccato since the trouble 
commenced. 

Last fall Harnett a tar tod to build 
good roadt. Lillington flrat fell tho 
infection and made a Jtart about the 
middla of October. Today the road 
flora Lillington to Sanford It In good 
traveling shape, and the hurry up 
call hat been tent for Engineer W. L, 
Bpeoo. of the Capital Highway de 
partmaot of tho government, to come 

along thia way, and annex Harnett to 
hie good roada Map of the gouth. 

Lillington started to build good 
roadt about the middle of October. 
Little River commenced to get un- 

•aay about the tame time, but did 
not throw dirt until throe or four 
weeks later. Hector's Creek town- 
-r —rr” wiui ina op- 
ealng days of spring, and (Inc* that 
lima the malady has bacoma epidem- 
ic nod the various township* are fig- 
uring on how they can construct 
through line loops in the road that 
will run from somewhere else and 
put the township in touch with the 
rust of the world. 

Three Uses la View. 
A reference to a map will show 

that Harnett county hat three main 
liaaa in view. One la from Raleigh 
to Islington, to extend the 
road Just being completed from San- 
ford, which now connects with the 
r°ada of Moore county on the south, 
an^ with all of tb* south and wist 
af tha 8tate. Another line In the be- 
ginning stages is the continuation of 
tha proposed Raleigh and LilUngton 
road from LUlington down the west 
■ids of the Cape Fear river to the 
Duke bridge, and thence to Dunn, 
where connection is made with the 
roads for Fayetteville and tha south 

d to the northeast. Another road 
building it the Job neon villa line, 
which will run through the west ridu 
of the county, and over into the 
Moors and Hoke County eyrtsms. 

TV* JohnaonvilU road is crowding 
ahead aa fact it can be built, and 
it i* going to be a dream of a rood 
It starts out thirty Teat wide, graded 
to little over four par cent, in Its 
steepest end mighty little of that, 
with about the finest surface material 
that U to be found in the State. We 
talk all we want to about sand day 
roads, but North Carolina is favored 
above any other State in the variety 
at road making material. Harnett 
county has sand and day enough to 
build roads from Dan to Besrshehs. 
TV# lucky county also has a seem- 
ingly unlimited quantity of fine grav- 
el that makes a surface that is al- 
most Ilka a bttuHOiic surface of nzhi 
of tho cities in its smooth, compact 
and durable appearance. The gravel 
l» oo the surface of thk ground along 
tha line of the public roads, easy to 
got aa easy to apply. It beau a day 

«> pi«w, I or It is not ■ 

■tick/ rood In wot seasons, not ■ per 
Ucvlarly dusty road In dry seasons 
and It doaa not require the ragging 
and repair that a softer surface mu si 
have continually. 

Tha roada ara not old enough yet 
for tho horse to have gained a com- 

pre ben sir. knowledge of what II 
means, yet In LiKington ara already 
two garages, and, along the street! 
aiaad automobiles, and on the new 

roada they ara mat at ovary tarn ol 
tha way. Tha townships that havi 
not arranged for road* ara eomlng 
Into lino ono sfter the other, and 
Harnett ia aa enthusiastic over Ui 
road* end its schemes for more tc 
CMBe aa a small boy used to be forty 
years ago whan ha found his rad 
topped boots hanging to tho mantel 
•half of Christmas morning. 

Strang aa Highway Project. 
One thing I Ilka about this Her 

oett crowd ia tha typical attUad* H 
la showing toward tip Capital High 
way project. When Mr. Spoon, ths 
engineer, first earns down into ths 
Southern part of Middle North Caro- 

« **“ >n talk about looking after ths 
reads on behalf of tha government 

W to pot up an argument and 
eBay p lot of suspicion Tsrica to 
dny I have boon naked Mr. Spoon'I 
address, ones by a Harnett man and 
anas by a Chatham man both rf thaw 
batag an clous to gat hi touch wttl 
hda that they might call him to theii 
neighborhoods t« dlacaaa gwvwnwwowt 
backing In tha now roads. Already 
—>—»« are oa foot to rectify ths 
fcllura of Chatham to wla tha low* 

Casdkmadsa PsasTwe 

TH18 SECTION'S OfTOBTl MTIE8 
TO BE UNFOLDED TO Til* 

WORLD 

Atlantic Coast Um OAcial and Rap. 
rmaalaUv* of Northers Capl- 

itmlUta Visit Dunn. 

Dr. G. A. Cardwell, industrial 
and agricultural agent uf the At- 
lantic Coast Line Bailruad Company, 
paid Dunn e visit last Thursday upon 
the Invitation of the Southland Farm 
and Real Ealata Exchange. Hr 
■poke highly complimentary of the 
town and mme particularly of the 
surrounding country. 

According to his statements (and 
he u a competent authority) this 
section furnishes one of tha best ox- 

•inpiee for development along agri- 
cultural tines to b« found in the State 
or nation for that matter. "A natu- 
ral drainage, an open top-soil, and a 

P«rfe« subsoil form a combination 
that cannot be eqmnlled for idem 
farming," he aaiu. "By developing 
the agricultural possibilities, other 
Jungs will follow and make this the 
richest section la the fltatoi” and 
similar statements from him are suf- 
ficient to justify more worthy con- 
sideration at the hands of those who 
sre seeking new homes and who are 

looking good investments. 
t urthermors, Mr. Caldwell sain 

-net the South could be the moat in- 
dependent section of the country, it 

'■t so desired; that the soil and 'cli- 
mat* were of such nature that things 
to ant, to wear and to drink aught 
be grows exlanaivelv. end that no 

other aecuoc was ao favored." People 
in the Sooth, end in this Motion ee- 

pecially, need to plant more nature, 
fertaUmar crops," be said, and aa an 

example, he cited Mr. a. W. Card 
ner a clover patch, located on the 
wextern edge of town. 

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroao 
affinals are In close co-operation with 
three or four real estate companies 
scattered along ha lines through 
Aortb Carolina. Bach of these com- 

panies and the railroad officials work 
together in certain sonea. They tn 
speeding large advertising appro- 

I Prmtions far ty purpose of develop- 
I ing the country by Inducing people' 
| to eeStle. They appeal to all -■- 

“a* especially to farmers and t.tanu- 
incut i era. 

Tha sons of whicb Dunn u*| 11—■ 

surrounding territory form a part 
suita conditions exactly, and the 

uuihlaod Farm and Real Estate Ex- 
change la one of the best concerns 
the railroad la daalmg with. Mr. 

I -krdwell U going to send an adver 
‘sing manager of the Atlantic Coast 

IJns to Donn as guest of theSouth- 
land Farm and Real Estate Exchange 
end this gentlemen will prepare a 

•pedal pamphlet dealing with Dunn 
und the surrounding country. Tbeac 
pamphlets will be distributed through 
out tha world by agents and by the 
local rod estate cancers. Too, it is 
his purpose to invite two or throe 
officials of on advertising agoney in 
which tha railroads and other indua 
trial corporations are mtsrmted, to 
v*oc to this section to procure data 

for advertising purposes. 
Mr. Cardwell was so enthusiastic 

that ha said that ha would go west 
himMlf and bring a train-load of aet- 
llara to this section. Ha would bring 
people who would malm model citi* 
sens for Dunn and the surroanding 
cowntzy. As a rule, they would set- 
tle on farms from 40 to 80 acres in 

H‘* “lea is to co-operate with 
tha loed concern, which would have 
iarm* realty for these people. 

On the same day that Mr. Cardwell 
was here a representative of north- 
ern capitalists was in town by Invi- 
tation of tha Dmm Insurance and 
Reajty Company. The capitalists 
nave one and a quarter millions of 
dollare to Invest in North Carotins 
in first mortgage reel oetate loans. 
Sevaral thousands of dollars were se- 
cured. The representative will pay 
another visit in the near future, and 

that time he will do more business. 
During the day Congreaman Cod- 

eia invited the two visitor*, .lent 
with a party of local gentlemen, to 
m out to Rhodes' Pend. They sew 

h* work that had been dosie out 
thqra, then toured the section In the 
vicinity of Dunn. Mr. K. k How 
•rd’e wheel Hold came in for much 
admiration on tha return trip from 
KHodM’. 

LONG BRANCH PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Honor roll for month ending Fri- 
day, April Bth, IBIS: 

First Grade—Hubert Warm, Han. 
ry Weeks. 

Second Grade—Ed ward War ran, Vi- 
ra Warren, George Jemigan, Fiennis 
Nerrie, WliHam Jemigan, Erwin Am- 
mons, Ernest Ammons, Jonnie Bean 

tlilrd Grade—Dora Pope. 
Fourth Gr^de—Lynn Ammons 

Comers Norria. 
Seventh Grade—Jos. H. Jemigan 

Bailie Jemigan. 
Approved: published for Informa- 

Maa. 
ANSON JACKSON. 

Pi f aelpa] 

PROHIBITION ARMY 
TO 8TOKM CONGRESS 

*'>«■ to Hit* Great “Ow ts Washing, 
tow" Movement la Projected. 

Washiiigion, April 19.—One of tbe 
>no«t picturesque development* in the 
right of the anti-liquor people to get 
national prohibition cam to light 
horo today with the announcement of 
the strong probability that in one of 
tba eaanuone of tbe neat Gongrsae 
there aril) be inuaguratad an “On to 
Washington” movement of thoae who 
sympathize with the propaganda. 

In brief, the plan, aa it ia tenta- 
tively outlined al. this time, U to have 
many thousands of men and women 
report on a certain day and surround 
the capital to give a demoatraUon of 
the wide spread prohibition senti- 
ment. 

8uch a demur.rtration, if carried 
oat, will coat hundreds of thouaanda 
of dollara. It will ba known aa 
"White Ribbon Day in Washington.' 

E. C. Dinwiddle, national legisJa- 
vupanntendant of the Anti-Sa- 

loon league, and Washington rwpre- 
•entatjve of many olhoi prohibition or 
ganipationa, »»> asked today for the 
uplnlon of the Waahington prohibi- 
tion leader* on the biggest single 
demonstration ovar proposed for the 
.ntercel* which he repreaenta. 

“There li no doubt In my mind,” 
he paid, “that a demonstration of 
monumental proporton# could be ar- 
ranged. Moreover, there is no doubt 
that a decision on the msttar 
piobably will b* roar bad acme lima 
hie summer The tail Lima we made 

• public appeal to Congress the Anti- 
'aioon league called far a depuutoo 
tf l,0t>0 men to march to tha capital. 

"This was all we needed or thought 
I'ceasnhy. Nevertheless 2,000 mas 

-timing from all sections of the cotut- 

Jy gathered haia and marched to the 
Capitol. 

"That U merely an indkation of 
the possibilities of such an undertak- 
ing. Of course nothing dnftniu can 
-* w**d about the proposition at this 
Jroo. It in one which will have to 
I* decided by tha governing commit- 
te** of th* various prganltaliona." 

Aakad concerning tha .latter which 
Ptw*id«Bt Wilson *w%<8l engirtum\g^ New Jersey wrote to Dr. Sfcaxmon hi 

1911, on tha llqoer question, 
Dr. P. A. Baker, geoeral superiaten- 
Jent of the Anti-Saloon iaagne of 
America, mads the following state- 
ment today: 

"Somebody eeema to be greatly 
'verworklag a letter written by Pres- 
ident Wilson when governor of New 
Icrsoy to Dr. Shannon whon superin- 
indent of the Anti-Saloon league of 
Vow Jersey back In 1911, in which 
-ho President advocated tha plan of 
ocal option in dealing with the li- 
qoor traffic—local option, then as 

now, being an issue hi that state. 
"These busy folk* who insist on 

holding the Presidsnt to these pri- 
mary policies of years ago overlook 
the fact that in July of the tame year 
ths I‘resident wrote another letter to 
E. W. Grogan, of Tessa, while a 
state-wide fight was on thore in which 
ho said he believed that for tome 
•tete* state-wide prohibition was pos- 
sible end desirable and that he had 
no reason to doubt from what 1 know 
of the circumstances that state-wide 
prohibition is both practicable and 
desirable in Texas 

“The effort to make it appear that 
Lhe President favors only a local op- 
tion policy, which ha. boon abandon- 
ed in many states because public 
opinion has outgrown ft. Hi the face 
of hie declared belief In a statewide 
yivuiuunn unncr rerun n condition a 
ia certainly sory unfair to the Presi- 
dent. far it assume* that hie altiode 
on the questnn today la necessarily 
tho name as hie attitude four years 
ago In the face of tha tremendous 
strides made ia the growth of public 
mot ti merit.’’ 

DR. COOPER TO RALEIGH 
Dr. O. M. Cooper, whole-time 

health officer of Sampson County, 
will soon be a member of th« official 
etaff of the State Board of Haalth. 
He begin* work May let as CUaf 
of the Bureau of Rural Sanitation 
and a* Assistant Secretary. The 
Bureau of Rural Sanitation replaces 
the Rockefeller Sanitary Com mi a- 

eton's division of work which wee 
discontinued In March. 

Dr. Cooper has met with eueceea 
not only in tho practice of medicine 
bnt an oo* of the pioneers of the 
State ia public health work and nfral 
sanitation. HI* success as a wholo- 
tim* county health effioer has not 
only demonstrated the efficiency of 
county health work, hut has mad* for 
hie county tha record of being one of 
the meet progressive in the State in 
health interact end progress. 

Dr. Cooper grad sated at the OnV 
**ralty College of Medicine ia lMt, 
and since that time has practised his 
profession In the town of Clinton, till 
two foere ago when ho waa mad* 
whole-tfm* haalth officer of »-rpmn 
Oounty. At tha meeting of the 
State Officers Association, at More 
head te years ago. Dr. Cooper wag 
asada preaidant of that organisation, 
—•let* Haalth BaDetia. 

RFD. WfcT*. 

To Mark Wi 
vagi. Wit*- 

If a plan that 
government road 
foot can ha carrtati 
if It It ao ■ 
will be na 
tha Wadhi 
by way of 
a atriking way 
for the big high' 
fgr all tiiea to e 

Capt. Wiaatew 
•Cham* for tha 
tho highway:! •' 
I round on ovary 
graph pole 
la, If Oapt. 
carefully 
whit* and bl 
doap and all 
each other by an 
om iadi. T»a .h_ 
all around d|ll polo 
enough of mo pale 
We. They e^fc) 
mi of a itagefl ■wedfcl 
and tho coat would 4^_J. 

CapL Winolow hamtakon tha mat- 
far up with tha 
merca of tha eitiea r 
tha route. Ho haa ji 
loading eitiaana of PiyattaviUe, Daon 
Benaoa. Four OakaJjSaUthAold and 
( laytun and haa wrMtn a atrowg lea, 
tor frying tg I«t lafcrt and active 
co-opera lien af tha.&lopb -*-r-tiiT 
«f Commerce. | 

"K very where I hah, brought tho 
rub)oct up“ .aid Captain Wfaataw. 
“tha plan haa boon dtaiptad with *n- 
thuilaaa*. At SndtMold Om toon 
wantad to aand riffctEat, got • paint- 
er and otart to mari&g tha polao. 

Tima la GAIwy. 
wu. ■ y M IMX leave 

u*» by .the loarietgf New is the 
time for Raleigh teAet those tour- 
Iite coming end go% by the right 
route. Hu color abCaa la hotter 
than eigne. The lajftr get knocked 

tarn theea 

the "| 
and 
timed to turn into 

_ 

especially if they aaa wall construct- 
ed for the inclination is natural te 
think the beet looking road the one 
that has the government sanction, 
but bLasd*the way with those patriot- 
ic colors and the tourists will stay on 
tho track without difficulty." 

Capt. Winslow has placed the mat- 
ter before the Raleigh Chamber 
through a letter which he has writ- 
ten Mias Bessie Hackney, the secre- 
tary. Ue is hopeful that the Ral- 
eigh organization will realise the im- 
portance of prompt action and that 
the appropriation to do Raleigh's 
•hare of the pointing will bo cheer- 
fully voted. The com, It Is thought, 
will not be great. In fact Raleigh's 
share oa a literal estimate, would not 
be over twenty-five or fifty dollar*, 
th# government engineer estimates 

Project Coming Aieeg Finely. 
The highway project to coming 

along in grant shape, according to 
Capt. Winslow. "Four Oaks town- 
»Mp," he said, "has done all the 
beery grading for four miles south 
to Banner township. Four mltoe 
north all the culverts are in and the 
road has been widened. Thfe wee 
the worst place on the road. Foer 
Oalu has seventy-two mules on the 
Job, this to give you an Idea of the 
amount of work that is being done. 
Harnett will start May 1 to build her 
five miles to Benaar township line. 
Smith field has worked He road the 
•bole length of the township."— 
Monday's Newi and Observer. 

SIXTEEN BEGIN 
PRISON JOURNEY 

M“W by Mayer Roberta, II Cam 
**«tad Me« Leave Terre Heel*. 

Indianapolis, Ind., April 18,—Head- 
'd by Mayor Dunn M. Roberts, U 
prisoners convicted in the Terrs 
Haute election conspiracy cases and 
sentenced, to the Leavenworth peni- 
tentiary, Started on the trip to pris- 
on lata today. They are doe at Leav- 
enworth early Monday. 

The time for the departure wae not 
made public hare and only a email 
crowd, was at the station at the prie- 
oasrs, each accoaspenlad by a special 
deputy United States marshal, board- 
ed a special ear attached to a paseon- 
gor train. 

While the men ware being placed 
In line in the Jell yard. to march to 
the railway station the &Z men given 
jail sentences for their part in the 
conspiracy, shouted good bye and. 
joined in the passing jests back and 
forth. 

Nona of the Wives or relatives of 
the prisoners was permitted to ac- 
company them from the jail to the 
station. 

Si* man convicted had, promised 
Judge Aadcrson to start for prison 
not later than noon today. The Six 

Arthur Gillie, John MsseaUnk, Jo- 
a^pb O'Hara, George g Ovens. Jo- 
Mrpb Btraces and Maurice Walsh, ail 
df whom had received sentences of a 
Rear and a^day •» prison. 

The II token to prison and the sen- 
tences they received ate: 

Majug Roberts, six years and a 
doe of 52.000. 

Dtwds Shea, former sheriff of 
Vigo County, ft*• years and a 11490 
Ana, 

Eli H. Redman, judge of the Cir- 
e«*t Court, Av* years and a lino of 
51440. 

fi«—r throe pen and a Ant of $6*0. 
Camva Ehswahsrdt, mtoA.r board 

<* »ortt*, throe years, Ana (800. 
“*"7 Moatgotoary, motor board 

of works, throe years. Am (MO. 
1 «i«F jhAffh, thTtoi 

Wifiem 
dty crematory, two years. Am $100 

HUtoo Rodman, son of Judge Rod- 
man, two years. Am $100. 

Elmer E. Talbot, city comptroller, 
two years, Am $100. 

John E. Groan, merchant, two 
years, Am $1M. 

Lowla Nwnly, assistant city engin- 
eer. two yanra. Am $100. 

Alexander A cm), street inspector, 
yaor and a day. Am $100. 

Charlie Houghton, city Hall curto- 
dian, year and a day. Ana $100. 

Edsrard Holler, former chief of po- 
Ueo, year and a day. One $100. 

It la understood that Mayor Rob- 
erts* wifs will continue her effort* to 
obtoln aa appeal bond for bar hus- 
band. 

Jodga Anderson Axed bonds at the 
rats of HOMO for each year's sen- 
tence. 

Uncial seed Letters Week Ending 
April IT. 1018. 

1. Brown, T. 
*■ McRgy, Larseh 
3. Shafer, Dr. L E. 
4. Smith. T. D. 
$. Tomlinson, Mrs. Ada. 
«. W adit in*, G. T. 
7. Elliott. Mias Ether Loo 
3. Lao, Miss Luia 

_ 

Mr. L. I. Grantham, of Bt. Paul, 
was in town for a few hours Friday. 
Mr. Grantham is a successful drug 
g'st, being con Meted with stores at 
8t. Paul, Bad Springs and Lumber- 
ton. 

Aanomcfac «L* Organization of tit* 1 
Southland Farm & Real Estate Exchange, I 

Incorporated 

Offices wiH be located in the New 
First National Bank Building as soon 
as ready for occupancy. 

For irfmsdiate business see Mr. J. 
Lloyd Wade. Watch for future an- i 

nouncements. 

S. COOPER, PrM. ud Mm'i. Dktttor 

IB. O. TOWNSEND, Sca'p-Tr*** tad Ad*. M(* 
J. LLOYD WADE, V-Pro. aadFMdMp 

/ 

8ELK-POR8K8M10N 18 REAL SU 
PRMME TK*T OF NATION’S 

METTLE 

IVtaMmt Wilwq Speak, to the D. A 
R. Congress. Ha Urgs, 

Washington, April IV,—Tho naac 
«f aalf-pottaaaion, calmuass, aad l 
judicial tamparaasaat by th* Unitac 
8laics la the present world crisis wai 
■nrad today by President Wilson in 
a speech before the opening session 
of (he 24th Continental Congress ol 
the Daughter, of th. American R«v- 
elution. 

The President said —I' pises shin 
was the supreme teat ol a nation's 
meult, and urged the nengress to 
rally tu the cause of rightoouaocss, 
as ministered by these who hold their 
minds quiet and judge upon princi- 
ple. 

Following‘the President's speech, 
Ambassador Jaaserand, of Fraaea, 
(eld the Congress that th* United 
Htales had behaved in the European 
rriaia so a, to command the grati- 
'ade and thankfulness of the world. 

“We in Prance," he said, “have 
learned to know what the American 
heart Is tnad« of—(ha purs American 
Cold that is in it. I a so gtad that I 
may aflrm the thanks of Fraaea far 
the ganerotity of America—th* neu- 
tral United Rules " 

The ambassador said the “chief 
(ftMBtion l* tk« European atniyyU- 
was the same problem that eoafron- 
eel America In Revolutionary times. 
“We thought we had. solved the prob- 
lam of human liberty,’* he added 
“Rut it again confronts us. It will 
bo solved new Just as it was sol red 
in former time,; as it was solved in 
♦he tranche, at York town." 

™ President in his .peach ft 
dared that ha could apart only in 
amoral terms and that H waa *'H- 
diacrcet" far hiq to apeak av., in 
that way. 

Mrs. John Hay* Uammend JL (. 
B. Thurston, president-general of tie 
Hoea of the Bevolotion, art. John Bar- 
rett, director-general of the Pan- 
American unseat, alee spoke today. 

The routine organisation of the 
cmgrom waa computed today and 

preparing for the election Wodnci 
^•y* M*«- William Cummlng 8tory. 
candidate for re-election, aril) be o— 

poeed by Mrs. George Thacher Geer., 
ery. of Kaimaa. 

The President’s adrfrm. follows: 
"la these times whea anumal 

thing, ate happening and there arc 
many queries a* to the future, I aop 
poet that those association* whose 
business It ia te commemorate the 
past must be asking themaalees what 
part they have in the future. Our 
business, of course, is not ana rely one 
of recollection, not merely the busi- 
ness of remembering and reverencing 
the traditions of the crmalry that we 
love. There la no dignity In a tra- 
dition which has lost Ha practical en- 
ergy, and oar intermit In traditions 
U that they should, bear fruitage in 
the future. 

"Tour society It particularly fa,, 
tended to commemorate the dresm- 
etaneea of the birth of this nation, 
but I tabs it for granted that K ia 
not your thought to create an exclu- 
sive company of those whose recol- 
lections by heredity ran back to that 
great day, but that year thought is 
also of the constant re-birth of the 
nation. In n peculiar degree the 
United States seems to be re-born 
from generation to generation, be- 
cauee renewed out of all the sources 
of human energy in the world. Thor* 
*» k*™ ■ Croat melting pet in which 
we must compound a precious metal. 
Tnat metal u Um maul ai national- 
ity, and tf you win not think I am 

■ marabr playtar upon wordt. I would 
f ilka to ipoll tha word, ‘metal’ hi two 

way*. Far it it jort tha METTLE 
of thli nation that wt art now moot 
intorootod m. 

"Thera art many tarU by which 
a nation make* proof of Ha rroetsaai 
hot H aaama U me tha enprama taai 
U mlf-poaaattion, tha power U r» 
aiat excitement, to think calmly. t« 
tkiiik in momwitt of dMktihy ai 
clearly aa H would think In mementi 
•f onan—to be abeohHely matter el 
Haalf and af Ha fortane*. 

•Therefore, it aeenu to me tha 
tha object of traditioai inch aa thi< 
todaty chertohm and maana to aa 
aid in perpetuating it to draw «• 
(ha baaaa af principle apoa which w< 
•hall keep ear paim. Wa are Inter 
ettad in thj United flutaa. political 
*v tpaakinr. in nothin but bum: 
liberty. W# are toot tntemated l< 

IaoliUrt 
of gacanunaal for their oan 

■aha. 
“1 mnturc to lay If them thool 

acar be dlarocerod a bettor form a 
yearn moot them tha damearatie w 
ahoold with to adopt R bocaaoo I 
wna hotter, for onr object la not t 

H tha bark, onr abject to nc 
to praaardee fame, but t 
> a practona auaaca, and thi 

to tha aaaaaaa of eyal apporlnwll 
“HI himaan right* dec 

; ha maintained wt! 
to daw aaddat eaatont m 

excitement, tod whet 1 am oar. rant- 
er hoping le that every greet tafte- 
ante *ueh ae yea laden eaarriee, far 
example, will be exrrrieed te prednee 
tlie eober eeooad thought upon every 
critical matter the t aria**. The 
dm thonght i» apt te proceed with 
latpulee, ia apt te preeeed tram yrej- 
■dioe, from predilection, from noma 
treaejent eympethy, but wi 
afford te eympathise with l 
or anything except the 

_ 

eretionc af hemau being*, 
forget* whet ah* waa 

trearitory object. 
"I cannot 

haaw, in more 
___ 

1 Indeed, K la Indiecroot far at It 
•paak at all. But I can ach yea ta 
tally to tba aaaaa which la dancer to 

‘land *r*ear*e the yudietal'___ 
> | mem, not Lecauee cm wovld rit to 

judgment cyan other*, bat haeaaae 
I wa theeld elBmatily wtah te ha jw. 
r UM by eer awa-md by 
• tba ctanderd* af ear awa iwHual 
t life, n* you wonder, tout, haptog 
» lot mb thing* and -TfrBna aech 
I thing* from Mht af paegto Hha tMa 
» I riUeld ha glad to earn* and grant 
t yeaT That I tbaaU eatoam B mi 
y heaer to my the* I bop* | tea* lm*e 

h yaa are trytag to ArLtotTmato 
I to the Bald af tba i*1iatl gfrilf” 

! KO COTTO5 CAK 
UACI CKBMAJfT 

raadhioaa Practically lam Aa H 
toflut Had* Doctored TW 

8ta*a Centra Wad. 

lundoa, April 18.—That cnttan to 
Wpt from Gar many and Auatria jest 
aa affectively a lilt wars J--*rr~J 
absolute contraband, to th* taoar ad 
a reply addressed by Attorney Oae- 
eral Simon to a confcronca of chatn- 
UU and angtoeara aha takad wWth- 
•r tbt government's action a* raffi- 
cirat to make it otrteia that n* cot- 
tea reaches tWa* coaatriaa. 

“TW attorney general vanturaa to 
»ug**»t that that* tor whom yen 
writ* may ba under aom* ailwppn 
Wnaioa althsr as to tW tow af can* 
tnband or aa to to* atop* which in 
fact are being taken under th* rudm 
to casaid of liarcb 1L TW (tops 
Wing taken aad*r authority af that 
order to council have bean «»«»—rr^y 
affacUvo to Happing cotton fram 
reaching Garmany and tW dadam- 

n of cotton ha cantnbaWL would 
not altar tW result to th* vary toast 
so tor «• prrrsnttog cotton raachtag 
Germany is cencamad. 

"If aa article la dedarud ahaolat* 
contraband it eaa W stopped fro* 
going to a German part and can W 

stopped even from that neutral port 
to an snamy eountry. TWa* are *x- 
aetly the ordar to eauneffl may article 
ran W stopped whether U 1* coatra- 
band or not, and of course, this ardar 
to council it being put fata fare* to 
all proper cease. 

ad nupw am met avea 1i. 
anything can to gained ao far aa 
•topping tb* satrancc af eottoe tats 
Gmnaay la concerned by calltag k 
contraband ia, to effect, ta onpyooc 
that a blockada ia loadornd mn of. 
factive if you added tost apeddod 
contraband article. toll not be allow, 
ad to brook that blockade. A block- 
ado stops all articles ■lislkoi they 
ara contraband ar sot, thtoiluaa any 
additiaaal rulings would not too 

i« trno of GanaaByafraarm tewfaat- 
>r troc or America. 

“Your maaiarlalloti no doubt wfl 

<al naattor, la toe present war any 
■toppers of cotton —owed by call- 
ing it contraband ia eqaalty secured 
by the order ia cornea.” 

UKCIAIOX IN HAW 
cask is unavtD 

Now York, April 19.—Oopissoa 
Conn Jostles Hendrick ream-red ds 
cition today on the application af 
counsel for Ilarry K. Thaw for a Jary 
trial ta detonates Thaw's sanity. Ha 
requested rno«sal to subaait hriafa 
and anaoancod that ha weald retorn 
Mo derision before Thursday. 

Thai data was flmd tor roappaar- 
aaca of counsel before hha on the 
writ of habeas corpus on which too 
application was baaed. If hJa decis- 
ion favors Thaw's lawyara a data tor 
trial will be Axed. If trwl k dented. 
Thaw’s attorneys arc ready to cal 
witaceaes in rapport af their con- 
tention for the decision of too mart 
in person, maided by a jary. 

The point at Issue was wbotooi too 
roan had an Inherent right on a writ 
of habeas corpse to grant a jary 
trial. 

1 ■ • —wmi ■ 


